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BOOST TEACHERS' PAY

INDUSTRY TAX

Measure Ready Tor Legislature
Provides 20 Per Cent ln-- v

crease in State

CITY WILL SHARE IN COST

School teachers and several other
c'nssos of school employes throughout
the state will be given a 20 per cent In-

crease In pay If the Legislature passes
n new bill which is to be Introduced
next week.

The measure embodies ideas contained
in several other suggested bills, and
while not an administration measure,
is expected to have the support of the
Governor. It is understood that the

umlnry raiser bill will be accompanied
by a measure to bring in additional rev-

enue so as to meet the increased charge
to the state, probably by means of a
two-mi- ll tax on manufacturing corpor-
ations.

The school employes benefited by the
pioposed bill are the teachers, princi-
pals, supervisors, directors of special
subjects, assistants, clerks and stenog-lnpher- s.

School nurses, attendance of-

ficers and janitors do not come under
the provision of the bill.

Applies to Philadelphia
It is pioposed that stute and school

district each pay-ha- lf of th? 20 per cent
raise for the school year 1010 1020. This
applies absolutely in, Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh, which are school districts of
the first class. Tn districts of the sec-
ond, third and fourth classes, vhere the
maximum legal school tax h.s been
leached, the state will pay 10'pei cent
without the district furnishing the Cut
lesponding amount.

In these districts where the state's
apportionment and the corresponding
amount appropriated by the district
docs not come to $100 each for the
sihool employes, or where the tax rate
for the years 1911) and 1020 is the full
millngc permitted by law, the state will
pay its 10 per cent and sufficient ad-

ditional to give every employe of the
classes specified an increase of $105 a
year.

L.;"Itable Distribution
The proposed law provides that the

money set aside by state and district
shall be "distributed in a just and
equitable manner," under penalty of
forfeiting anyrlght io future appropria-
tions under the act.

it is provided further that on or be-

fore August 1, 1010, each school board
shall certify its salarg schedule for 1018
and 1010 to the superintendent of pub-
lic instruction, together wUbthe amount
available for the salary Increase. If no
money is available,. it must be certified
that the full legal millngc has been
reached. VT'he state's share of the raise
would bo paid on certification from the
superintendent of public instruction.

Teacheis' Union Indorses Dill
An average of more than 100 new

members each meeting since it was
formed was the estimate given out
by the membership committee of ther Philadelphia Teachers' Union, at a
meeting of the organization held at the
Women's Trade, Union League, 248
South Eighth street, last night. Al-

though there was not the usual outside
speaker at the meeting, the event was
filled with much discussion, the meet-
ing lasting until nearly midnight. In
n report of tho legislative committee,
iho work of the organization was
.shown. No small part in the passage
of tho Woodruff bill in the house, early
in the week, is claimed by the uniou.

Apart from the work on the Wood-
ruff bill, tho committer hag caused the
introduction '( a b'li for the cqualiza-rio- u

of salaries of men ami women
'.partners. This bill has the distinction
if being the first piece of work at-- ,
tempted by (the Philadelphia Teachers'
L'nion. The bill, it is contended, U
not in any way intended to hamper the
Woodruff bill, or to neutralize it in auy
manner by lowering the salaries of
men teachers. The Teachers' Union
In solidly behind the latter bill. Tho
plan of the new equalization bill is that
of equalization upward. It carries no
state appropriation with it. providing
for the local boards to equalize the
standard of women teachers up to the
men's minimum,

The union has adopted the follow-
ing resolutions:

"Whereas, the low salaries paid to
(he teachers of Philadelphia are re-

sponsible for great hardships existing
mnong them, and are also resulting in
a corresponding demoralization of the
teaching force, and

"Whereas, It has been the experience,
of every part of the labor movement
that the greatest handicap to secur-
ing really adequate pay for all has
been the lower pay that, womeu hkvo re-

ceived In buy tjpe of work, and that
this lias alwajs been used nsn means
of. keeping down tho salaries of men,
and

"Whereas, it is recognized that be
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doing the same grade of work, since
the service rendered by both is identi-
cal,

"Whereas, virtually every large tity
in tho country, and many cities, towns
and rural district of our own state,
have already equalized the salaries of
its men ana women tcacners, mere-for- e

"Be it resolved, that we indorse the
bilLnow before the legislature for the
'Eqqualization of Salaries In First and
Second-Clas- s School Districts of the
State of Pennsylvania.' "

PARISH CHILDREN ACT

Youngsters Present Seven-Ac- t Va-

riety 8how at Little Theatre
Children of the Holy Trinity Parish

presented a seven-n- et vaudeville en
tertainment nt the Lilttle 'rneatre tuts
afternoon, the program being very ap-

propriately called "Little Acts for Little
Players."

The actors and actresses were all
members of the parish nnd had been
training weeks for the event. Their
ages range from eight to thirteen years.
Mrs. John M. Gates arranged the per-
formance, the proceeds of which will be
used for general missionary work.

The first act was called "A Bit
of Japan," in which n number of youth-
ful players appeared, and the second
number was a recitation of "Flcur-ctte,- "

by Henrietta Chapman, drcsscJ
in the uniform of a Canadian soldier.
The most ambitious part of the program
was the final act, in which all of the
children participated. It was known
as "A Fairy Bevel" o "A Hainbow
Tableau."

The children who appealed were
Sarah Lodge, Nancy Paron, Noia W.
Bhodes, Jane Gates, Nancy and Evelyn
Page, Betty Pcltz, Letha Nelson, Maiy
Virginia Alien, Marlow Lncus, Vir-
ginia Freeman, Mildred Stern, Tina
Kendrick, Mary Hunter, Harriet

Mary Steele, Peggy Patton,
Virginia Bobinson nnd Master Itobcit
Cameron Hutchinson.

54 QUALIFY AS FIREMEN

Eligible List Made Public by Civil
Service Commission

An eligible list containing the names
of fifty-fo- persons who have quali-
fied before the Civil Service Commis-
sion as hosemen, in the Bureau of Fire,
whicli pays a salary of $1100-$130- 0

a year, has been made public. The ap
pointment of the successful applicants
wnicn win ue muue uy uirecior wnson,
of the Department of Public Safety, in
a fewdays, will permit of the double-platoo- n

system being carried into full
effect, for the first time since that law
was ennctcd, two 'years ago. The list
In the order of the eligibility is as fol-
lows :

Jeremiah V. McCreery, William W. Irfntz,
Jamea A. Beatle, William O. Hoacey, Al-
bert Q. Johnaoh. Henry V. Keck. John M
Tountr. William C. Bauer. John C. Ward,
Horace J. Park. Joseph V. Reed. Robert W.
Daubert, George J. Brookes. John J. Col-
lin"- . . .. .r uampDeii, uamei t. sum-Mi-

Charlea K Jlorrln, William II. Short,
Harry Inlne, Frank H. Buck, Thomas M
Seldom, Jr., Harry J Green, Jr.. Charlea
H. Arnold, William J. Cleary. Edjrar J.
Slrk, Charles Fritz ,

Frederick J. Itogzovr Charles Foiel,
Harry A. Ernst. Robert K Hjndley, Joseph
MorrlSBey,. James tt. Qulgley. Joseph I.
Doyle, Joseph J. Klelwasser. John F. Cleary

Frank T. Bean, George E. Mullen, Joseph
A Dorsey, Nathaniel L. Davis, George
Wicker, Jacob' F. Moser. John, H Sllvey,
George 8 Wleat, Jr. Joseph G, 'Johnston.

Jams M. 8outherland, James E McCor-mlc- k.

.Tames J. Gallagher, Edward Glelsner,
Bamue E. Beeae, Joseph I,. Kasper, Walter
F. McCelvey, James J Lawson, Raymond
II. de b..'eld, John A. Devlne.

. MORTALITY TOTAL FALLS

One Death Only From Typhoid.
Tuberculosis Predominates

Deaths tnrougbout the city during the
week numbered 472, as compared with
527 last week and 573 during the cor-
responding week last year. They were
divided as follows: Moles, 257;
females, 215; boys, 04, and girls, 38.

The causes of death were :

Typhoid fever 1
Scarlet fever .,.. 2
Diphtheria and croup ,... 4
Influenza i
Other epidemic diseases 3
Tuberculosis of the lunara, ,.,.., , 71
Tuberculous meningitis t . --'
Other forms of tuberculosis
Cancer 27
Simple meningitis -
Apoplexy and softening of brain 17
Organic diseases of the heart 00
Acute bronchitis 4
Chronic bronchitis ,..... fi
Pneumonia f 32
Bronchopneumonia SI
Diseases of the respiratory system 0
Diseases of the stomach 4
Diarrhoea and enteritis .,,..., 7
Appendicitis and typhlitis 2
Ifernta ,. . . , fi
Cirrhosis of the liver 1
Acute nephritis and right's disease., . 43
Noncancerous tumors .............,.. A
Puerperal septicaemia 4
Puerperal accidents .. H
Congenital debility , 20
Senility
Homicide ............, 4
AH other violent deaths ,....., 24
Bulclde .............. M. . ..,,......, . 7
All uther diseases .......,,.., 03

Total ,..,....,, ,472

BOY SCOUTS' FIELD DAY

Sport., Music and Flag Raisings on
Program

A cood program of sports. i ith music
and flag raisings, were features of tho
field-da- y eiercjses of the Boy. Scouts
this afternoon, ,

Exercises werehe!d at Louis Field,
Mnnajunk ; Starr Garden Recreation
Center, Seventh and Lombard streets,
and Athletic Ilecratlon Center, Tweu-t-sixt- h

and JeffersoT strertn.
At each place tM scouts received

a message of congratulation from Gov-
ernor Sproul for the excellent work they
have been doing for the Victory Xioan.
flt vt'n'rfv delivered to the Kcoitttf,vill,fCharl' DfcJJajrt,; shalrjautf ol l&
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EGYPTIAN

DEITIES
Utmost in Cigarettes"
Plan ind or Cbrk Tip

People ofculture and
refinement invariably
PREFER qDdtlcs
to aiiy other cigarette

v3o

'S.ANARjGYROS
'a corvobatiok

WAR CONSTRUCTION

WASTE DEFENDED

Foe Failed to Give Notice Be-

fore Quitting, Admiral
Sims Explains

CRITICS ARE CRITICIZED

"Business brains for business; sol-

diers, sailors and marines for fighting."
Vice Admiral William S. Sims, who

left this city today for Washington,
after speaking at four meetings yester-
day in behalf of the Victory Loan, sug-

gested this in brief, ns a future policy
for the government.

He urged that the critics of the con-

duct of war be utilized ; declared him-

self io favor of a "big battleship," not
n submarine policy, and said that any
waste in war construction was due to
the failure of the Germans to give this
country six months' notice of the time
they proposed to quit.

"I would, if they give me my way,"
he said, "have the revised statutes fixed
up right now so that the President in
time of war would be obliged to ap
point from the best business brains of
the country the men who would handle
the administrative and business end of
the war. That would let the sailor and
the soldier do their end in the fighting.
the task for which they were originally
trained and educated.

"We have heard all kinds of sugges
tions from those who knew little or
nothing about actual conditions, about
what we should have. They suggested
that to beat the German submarines we
must have more submarines.

"As a sailor man I want to say that
all the submarines in the world could
not prevent a fleet of large battleships
from stacking Iew lork, while a fleet
of large boats could drive the subma
lines from the seas."

POLICE TRAIL BAD COIN

Man Arrested for Passing Half Dol

lars Thought Spurious
In the arrest today of Salvatore

I.orcnzio, forty-fiv- e years old, Fitz
water street above Seventh, the police
and federal authorities believe they have
a clue that will lead tn the rounding
un of a gang of counterfpiteis r.sponsl
ible for the circulation of spurious half
dollars here.

Lorcnzio was taken into custody by
district detectives after he had passed
in two stores silver money which the
authorities believe is counteifeit.

After a preliminary hearing befoie
Magistrate Imber at the Second and
Christian sttroets station, Lorcnzio was
held under $1500 bail for a further
hearing next Saturday. Meanwhile.
he will be examined by operatives of the
United States Secret Service. No
counterfeit coins were found in his
possession.

WOODSIDE OPENS TODAY

Many Novelties Have Been Added to
Attractions

After a long seasoa of inactivity,
Woodside Park will throw open its gates

today and blaze the way for the summer

outdoor season.
Many novelties have been added to

the long list of attractions at this nopu
lar resort and preparations have been
made to entertain a record-breakin- g

crowd.
Itodia's concert band will provide the

musical attraction and Beatrice Ken
dall Eaton will be the vocal solois.t,

IF JOHN McCAJlTRX Washington,
D. C- - who is somewhere in Phila

delphia, will communicate with Susie
McCormack, His Lincoln su, wy
mington, Del., he will learn some
thing of great importance to him.

BOY NOV
We handle only the very

Best Coal
Satisfied Customers 30 years.

2240 lbs. to every ton for 30 years.
Our business has increased from

3000 tons a year to 150,000 tons.

We Serve You Right

Owen Letter's Sons
Larfit Coal Yard in Phltada,

Trcitss Ave. & WMtmefeltaj

Sri Jtfji f 4Kw,f JBut SH

tor

ALL OF 1

WILL BE KEPT BUSY

Hurley Says Reorganization
Plan Means Big Construc-

tion and Work for All '

ANSWERS ATTACK OF PIEZ

Not a single shipbuilder iill lose his
Job and no yards will be put out of
commission under the plan of reorgani-
zation of the Emergency I'leet Coipo-ratio-

This message of assurance ii made by
Edward N. Hurley, chairman of the
United Slates shipping board, upon his
return from n swing around the Mid-
dle West. He nnsw cred an attack made
here by Charles Piez, retiring director
general of tho fleet corporation, who
predicted tho Hurley policy of contract
repudiation would prove disastrous.

Mr. Hurley said:
"I saw what Mr. Piez said in criti-

cizing the tentative program we hnve
mapped out. Well, he as given a
dinner by the shipbuilders and quite
naturally he fcao them the Mnd of
speech they wanted to hear. If he
hadn't they would have thought he Mas
a little Bnlshovik. Might have done
the "same thing myself under the same
conditions.

"f do not say he did it intentionally,
nevertheless Piez only gave one side of
the matter. We nre canceling thirty --

five 8000-to- n ships nt Hog Island. That
was done three days ngo and Piez was
the man who recommended it to be done
and his recommendntion ns approved
by the board of trustees. That makes a
total of seventy ships suspended or
canceled at Hog Island.

No Cause for Alarm

"But I want to make this statement.
Shipbuilders and shiBorkers are un-

duly alarmed.
"We have canceled fcwc,r than ten

contracts. We still have almost 10,000,-00- 0

tons to fulfill. This being so the
number of men let go. by this smnll
cancellation from our 300,000 employes
in nil our yards would not only be very,
very Bmall, but possibly not a single
man may have to go.

"Not a single shipyard will neces-

sarily have to be shut down. We are
simply stabilizing or 'balancing' the
shipvard program. We arc going to
build the kind of ships the country
wants.

"All told some three and one-ha- lf

million tons of shipping has been can-

celed. More may be, but mark this :

"We are planning to substitute 'sus-
pended' or canceled ships with other
ships. Out of some L',000,000 tons we
may still 'suspend' we plan to imme-
diately substitute ships of a different
construction of a tonnage of 1,800,000
tons, so you will see there is no espe-

cial reason for alarm.
"I have been at work on the plan

of readjustment for three or four weeks.
Within four or five days I hope to be
able to announce it more fully.

Mosly Will Buy Output

"I found in the Middle West some
alarm over the fact that if we put
our ships on the market, Kngliuh m-- ti

rests might gobble them all up. Well,
the one with the money gets the goods.
But I am not nppiehenwc over this
aspect,

"On March -- ( our figures showed
we had contracts to build l,oCU ships
of 0,275,000 dead weight tons and had
already constructed 555 ocean-goin- g

steel cargo vessels of a dead weight ton
nage of 2,383,000.

"I have ask'ed for figures fioin all
sources. Our plan is to build new types
of ships of new speeds. Where we 'sus-
pended' the construction of certain ships
we hope to substitute the construction
of other ships which will keep the men
employed.

"Congress will no doubt meet shortly,
and rit that fime we expect to present a
detailed report containing all the facts
and recommend what we think should
be done. It will then be for Congress
to act. I feel confident they will pass
legislation which will be helpful in acJ
complishing that for which we all hope,
a permanent and efficient American
merchant marine."
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HERO WINS 'CRADLE CROSS'

Soldier Dad Will Return Here to See
Baby for First Time

Sergeant ,lnnirs 1'. Dougherty, of
Company C, 101th Infantry, homo to- -
duv on tho Maul, will be greeted by his

i?gliter, Betty,
whom lie has never
seen.

Hergennt Dough-
erty enlisted in the
old 1'iist ltegiment
right after Amcricn
dedated wnr. Ho
married Miss Win-
ifred Breslln fol-
lowing his enlist-
ment. He was
abroad when baby
Uettj was bom.

The seigcnnt was
one of lifty-thrc- c

members of thenurorDouuiiLrtn: West Walnut Club
to enlist. The dub had n total mem-
bership of siU. Of thovc who enlisted
fourteen served in Compnnv C of the
100th. Douglicity is the only ono of
the fourteen to leturn without n wound,
although he sened for more than n yenr
nnd was in some of the fiercest battles
of the war. '

Other tncmhcis of the West Wnlnut
Club returning with the Iron Division
arc Sergeant .lames Lynch, who wns
wounded on his sixth trip over the top ;

Corporal Darl Tlnnigan, Corporal .Tames
McCool and Prhntcs William Morton
and John Foley. Other members of the
division have returned home to recover
from wounds.

The club semic roster shows thnt
out of the fifty three who enlisted in
various branches of the service one was
kilted, one Is missing and twentv-s've- n

were wounded. '

PORTRAIT WITH BOND

Women Arrange Special Inducement
Plan With Art School

If j on want your portrait dope in
ilinrioul, oil or water color, all jou
lmp to do is purdiasc a Victory bond.
The sort of poittnit depends on the
denomination of the note you buj.

When arrangements were made foi
this, Mrs. Walter S. Thomson, chair-
man of tho Women's Liberty Loan com-

mittee, was first to subscribe $100, nnd
pose for n charcoal sketch. The pic-

tures are done bv students of the Phil-
adelphia School of Art, of which Bene-
dict T. Osnis is founder nnd director,
under the auspices of the Women's
Victoiy Loan committee. Mrs. Howard
1 Hansell, Jr., and Mrs. Paul T.
Haskell form the committee to take
charge of the work.

In addition to Mr. Osnis nnd his wife,
the following artists nic among the
students who will do the portraits :

Miss Sarah Clark, Miss Elsie Hinpj ,

Mrs. Hannah Cutler Grocs, Miss
Grace Wjcth, Miss Blanche Loprell,
Earl Kirk, Y. Onnga, Edward T. Dore-mu- s,

George Atkinson and Henry Reiss.

AWARDS PARK CONTRACTS

Bertram Mansion to Be Restored and
Juniata Also Improved

A contract for constructing a cnic-takcr'- x

limine in ISartrain Park has been
awarded b Ulterior DnteMnan, and the
work will he prosecuted with igor so
as to pci nut the mansion, which was
occupied so manv ycais by the famous
botnuist, to be lcstoied to its original
condition. When the work is completed
the mansion will he opened to the pub-

lic. The award for the caretaker's
house wns made to the Bobbins Co-
ntacting Company for ?4S01.

An nwaid for the construction of n
convenience! station in Juniata Park, K
and Cayuga streets, has also been made
to the Bowdeu Construction Company
for ii.t0,030. The contract for the
plumbing work wns given to the Phila-
delphia Steam Heating Company for
$2301, and electrical vork to Mcarns fi.

Cockery for $335.

No hptarth or drip. No a Ink complH with-
out them, rositho hhut-ofl- naxrn wator.
Ank sour pluuibfr For bavlU's h wan-nec- k

faucet.
THOS. SAVILL'S SONS

13 i WALLACE STREKT

Modernize '"

your heating
system by
installing
the

Hot Water Heating.

for , xem. a,
&
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The NOVELTY Boiler puts more heat into your
radiators, gets it there quicker, and with less fuel
expense scientific side feed.

The NOVELTY Boiler is easiest to fire, easiest
to keep clean, and easiest on your coal pile. So simple
it can't get out of order. v

Made of strong, durable FLEX-O-TU- F iron, the
NOVELTY Boiler will last a life-tim- e. .

Wc make all types of Heating and Cooking ap.
paratus, so can give you unprejudiced advice as to
which method is best for your particular home or
building. Consult your dealer or telephone or write
to us, or come to our attractive factory show room.

ABRAM COX STOVE COMPANY
American and Dauphin Sts Philadelphia

Manufacturer of nolUrs, Plpelets Heater, l'urnacn and Hanret
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RACQUET CLUB BURNS KAISER
AND SELLS EFFECTS FOR LOAN
Deposed Bill Kicked About as Veterans Tell of His War

Conduct $460,750 Bonds Sold

The Kaiser, in milltnry pnnoply nnd

with a dgaiette in his mouth, was
burned in the open fireplace of the
Bncquet Club Inst night.

And S4C0,"r0 worth of the Victory

Loan bonds were bought by members
of the club at the nuction sale of hel-

mets, liberty posters and original paint
Ings. This sum brings tbe Bncquet
Club's tutnl subscription collected bj
the bond committee to dnte up to SH,
750.

Standing upon a chair in the midUlc
of the writing mom of the club at Six-

teenth nnd Walnut streets, the auc-

tioneer. Albeit 13. Kenned, chairman
of the bond committee, held his temp-

ting nrticles of siilc before the ejes of
his fellow clubmen.

More than j00 Philadelphinus, prom-

inent in business nnd in the professions,
piled up bond-bid- one against the
other, for the war trophies, nil of which
had been Brought back to America bv
some of the 523 members in service of
tbe country.

A nnmc plate taken from a German
airplane shot down by the ace, Mnjor
Charles Diddle, n member of the club,
was "bought" by W. G. Enrnshnw
for of the loan. The Geiman
plane landed intact after the observer
had boon killed nnd the pilot slightly
injured. The plate was originally
"sold" for 35,000. When Major Bid-di-

however, agreed to put his auto-
graph to the plate, Mr. Earushaw
voluntarily added $5000.

An original bond poster done by M.
B. Blumenthnl at the Camac street car-
nival brought $100,000 from Walter

i

teeth and removed

Gtli,

Clothier. An Ollelnill tinifm. Hflti.tM.1
In Adolph Treldler in "the biggest little
street wns bought In William II. Bead
for $100,000 In bonds.

Charles Packard, president of the
club, bid $100,000 for German dress
helmet, which wns token from pile
of others which the Germans stored in
Belgium in anticipation of thoir triumphant entry into Paris, Tvo other
helmets brought $2.".000 each. Thehighest bidders were William B. Brad,
nf the Build Mnnufnctming Compnnv,
and J. Morris Wistar ImuVer

Mr. Wistar outbid everibodr for"nn
Iron Cross of the first dns received
from Germnn officer In Major J.AfcCloskcy, member of the club. Mr".

iNinr (mm 9u,INNI for it.
Smaller subscriptions were collected

hj auctioning ofT sets of Victorv postern,
and photographs of the kaiser' in effigv!

The exciting ceremonies of the nuc-
tion concluded with" the ritual of burn-
ing the kaiser. Each member firmly nnd
devoutly registered n kick against the
l.niser. The war lord in his white serge
nnd gold epaulets and high blnek boots
wns then enrried to the fireplace
committee composed of Mr. Earnshnw,
Major Biddle, Mr. Wistar. Hinr B
Bailey and Mr. Clothier. A mutch wns
applied to the tnil of Wilhehn's mill-tn- rj

coat, and the clubmembers
as the effigy was slowli con

sumed by the flnmes.
Following a band concert bj the Pirst

Regiment Marine Bnnd, in the enrh
part of the evening, Mnjor Biddle told
the story of his friend, Captain James
Norman Hall, author of "Kitchener's
Mob," "who had more iuek than it
seems right for a man to have."
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FRESH AIR WnT RHARITY.

Vare Opposes
Clause at Flag

nillocttnn In Arlinln Vttf nt '),
-- - " " ..... , . v - .. .,

charter bill was expressed "IBS
. i . . --. "Wlouny uy congressman William . varr,
nt a nt McCoach
Center, nnd Fltzwate

'

linnnt.Bn ,'tfc ..linn.. A..... A
, .....

"..v-v.o- , UV, ..lid' 11 (Flails IVUVUIUU . ,

icuicrs unuer tne s.une control as tnc
of Blncklev."

tonrressmnn was the principal 'Jfi
(I,tm,1..i. nt II. . (l.M nllnia awamIaaai -?1...,-- ti' tut' IJiift iuimii cai-iuiu-i rs ii,
which took place at 2 o'clock. n

Article VIII would create the new
of Public Vi'"lfnrc to wbtcn

nrc tinnsferied the of the
Bureau of Chnrltlrs, the Bureau of Cor
icctlon nnd the Hoard of Bccrcatlon.

"Our (hlldreu do not como to the
recreation tenters chnrityy'
said Vare. "They come
here seeking the open air.

centers arc not provided
for the same purpose wo provide
institutions for paupers, but as safe
places for the children to play."

FOR
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WANTED

loads of furnituie from.
New York Atlantic City.

vans. Spe-
cial "rates. t
20th Centurjr Storage Wirtlome Co.

Opposite U-- at l'lills. Station.
1'reslon 0107

h

Buy two tubes--
One for the home and

one for the office
THE deceiving thing about bad teeth is that they so slowly.

fact, is only that scientific research been able to
prove that bad teeth are the direct of serious, even fatal
diseases.

Dentists today correctly diagnosing curing auto-intoxicatio- n,

rheumatism, kidney indigestion, headaches and related maladies.
Doctors everywhere are insisting on frequent dental examinations as

vital importance to general
The reason are brushed is to remove food particles after each

meal. If allowed to remain in crevices, cavities under the gums,
food particles quickly which attack the lime

salts of tooth enamel, weakening enamel which ds down
the force of mastication.

people only brush their teeth they arise. That is not
enough. A few brush their teeth at night also. That enough. It
absolutely essential under modern that N

Brush your teeth five, times a day
arising,

retiring.
savage

would not necessary.
almost unknown among

eating the
destructive

sweet, sticky food, which adheres
musr'be

civilized decayed
let consider question

dentifrices.
are better

nothing. ordinary,
fairly course,

unpleasant use.
Anything enamel

strongly dentifrice (most
popular dentifrices alkaline)
dangerous destructive.

dentifrice saliva
glands Saliva

Nature's agent for neutralizing
rendering harmless
An absence saliva
exposed to unchecked

Thc

hltt,.,fc!

Tho

that

l.KrTnvm
10RK CITY.

and

are

of

the

is

and the teeth
or

tartar and

the flow of
acids of food

means a mild fruit acid
the thus

to your
A 20 of serves as an

and of the
gums.

oils to
use, with a cool,

Try one you will like it
Your teeth will be and

than ever A flow of
will your teeth for a time

after
costs 35c,

and the tube is than many
25 but was ,

made to a and not to fit a

(g)""

Congressman Charter-Bil- l

Raising

Woodward

g Bccrcatipn
8ccuticnth

Indigent

Department
functions

seeking
Congressman

"Bccrentiiin

AUTO TRUCK SALE

Return

Pieice-Airo-

recently

trouble,

health.

decay form
broken

Most

conditions

paralyzes

Cream Dentifrice non-alkalin- e.

whitens polishes
without scouring grinding

down formations

saliva, Nature's
neutralizing decay,

which stimu-
lates salivary glands, aiding Nature

preserve! teeth.
content alcohol

antiseptic deodorant conditioner

Aromatic make Mennen's pleasant
refreshing, delightful after-

taste.
tube, immensely.

whiter, cleaner
sounder before. copious
saliva protect long

using.
Mennen Cream Dentrifice

smaller denti-
frices costing cents; Mennen's

deliver result price.

Mnrtn Company
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